
Convection oven Metos
REC023, 4x2/3 GN

The electric convection oven Metos REC023 with capacity of
4x2/3 GN is equipped with the classic electromechanical
controls: simple and comfortable to use, with precise
adjustments and great reliability in its results. 

- convection air +70°C ... +300°C 
- convection with humidifier 
- timed or continuos operating modes 
- electromechanical with manual control 
- selector cooking time programmable up to 120 minutes, with
warning buzzer at end of cooking time 
- humidifier with automatic regolation 
- cavity vent and lights 
- side runners 
- distance between layers 70mm 
- stainless steel cooking compartment with long radius rounded
corners for a perfect cleaning 
- cooking compartment 25 mm thermic insulation 
- double glazed door with large air interspace and inner heat
reflecting type of glass for a perfect heat insulation and better
efficiency 
- oven front panel seal made with heat and age resistant silicon
rubber 
- opening fan protection cover for a proper cleaning of fan
wheel 
- cooking compartment heating elements of armoured AISI 321
type 
- safety thermostat 
- cooking compartment safety device for pressure built-up and
depression 
- fan motor thermic protection 
- mechanical door switch 

OPTIONAL - TO BE REQUESTED WHEN ORDERING OVEN 
- extra charge for energy saving system connection

 



Convection oven Metos REC023, 4x2/3 GN

Product capacity 4xGN2/3-65

Item width mm 640

Item depth mm 565

Item height mm 525

Package volume 0.342

Unit of volume m3

Package volume 0.342 m3

Package length 72

Package width 66

Package height 72

Package unit of dimension cm

Package dimensions (LxWxH) 72x66x72 cm

Net weight 34

Net weight 34 kg

Gross weight 42

Package weight 42 kg

Unit of weight kg

Connection power kW 2.6

Fuse Size A 16

Connection voltage V 230

Number of phases 1NPE

Frequency Hz 50

Protection rating (IP) X3

Cold water diam. 3/4"

Drain diameter 30

Operation type electromechanical

Hinge location right

Cleaning hand wash

GN size 2/3



Convection oven Metos REC023, 4x2/3 GN

Temperature area ºC 50-250

Temperature probe No

Fill in trolleys No

Hand shower No

Descaling No

Humidification Yes

Timer Yes


